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Abstract
Background: Computerized record and verify systems (RVS) have been introduced to improve the precision of radiation treatment
delivery. These systems prevent the delivery of ionizing radiations when the settings of the treatment machine do not match the intended
parameters within some maximal authorized deviation.
Purpose: To assess the potential alteration of the frequency of errors associated with the use of RVS during radiation treatment delivery.
Materials and methods: The software of the RVS was altered in order to record the settings actually used for radiation treatment delivery
whereas the veri®cation function was suppressed. At the end of the study period, the settings used during daily administration of radiation
treatment were compared to the parameters recorded in the RVS using the computer. They were also compared with the planned ones written
in the patient treatment chart.
Results: Out of the 147 476 parameters examined during the study period, 678 (0.46%) were set erroneously. At least one error occurred in
628 (3.22%) of the 19 512 treated ®elds. An erroneous parameter was introduced in the RVS memory in 22 (1.17%) of the 1885 ®elds.
Conclusions: RVS has the potential to improve precision of radiation treatment delivery by detecting a signi®cant number of setting errors.
However, excessive con®dence in RVS could lead to repeated errors as there is a potential for the entry of erroneous parameters into the RVS
memory. q 1999 Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In cancer patients, the goal of radiotherapy is to yield the
greatest possible uncomplicated rate of local and regional
control. In this respect, the outcome of radiation therapy
clearly depends on the precision with which the dose is
delivered to the target volume. Dose variations of 10%
either way can signi®cantly change the risk of side effects
or the probability of tumor control. Therefore, it is recom-
mended that the uncertainty associated with dose distribu-
tion should be less than 5% [1].
In any radiation treatment, several steps are involved.
These can be divided into three main parts: treatment
prescription, treatment preparation and treatment delivery.
Due to the numerous steps and the large group of persons
involved in the preparation and the execution of radiation
treatments, the transfer of information from one step to the
next is critical as it may lead to errors. In addition, because
the delivery of external beam radiation is a complex process
involving the setting of at least 15 parameters for each ®eld,
errors that can potentially alter dose distribution and hence
the outcome of the treatment are likely to occur during daily
treatment delivery [11].
Quality-assurance programs have been developed to
improve the precision and accuracy of radiation treatments.
They include, among others, periodic veri®cation of the
simulators, the treatment units and dosimetry. Improvement
of radiation treatments is also the aim of the use of veri®ca-
tion ®lms, immobilization devices, in vivo dosimetry and
record and verify systems (RVS) [13].
Computer-assisted RVS aim at reducing the setting errors
during daily radiation treatment delivery. However, the
actual impact of RVS on the error frequency occurring
during radiation treatment delivery under normal workload
conditions has scarcely been investigated. The present open
blind study was designed (i) to estimate the frequency of
errors in treatment settings, and (ii) to evaluate the potential
bene®ts resulting from the use of a computer assisted RVS.
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2. Materials and methods
This study, approved by the Institutional Ethics Commit-
tee, included most treatments performed during 6 consecu-
tive months in the Department of Radiotherapy of the Liege
University Hospital.
2.1. Staff and equipment
Radiation treatments are prescribed by the radiation
oncologists. Treatment preparation is performed in close
collaboration by the radiation oncologists, the physicists
and the dosimetrists. The treatment parameters are intro-
duced in the RVS computer as well as in the patient treat-
ment chart by these staff members. Radiation nurses or
radiographers carry out the daily treatment settings as well
as the irradiation according to the settings written in the
patient chart.
The treatment facility is equipped with a simulator
(Simulix, Oldelft) and three treatment machines: one Cobalt
unit (Alcyon 2, CGR MeV) and two linacs. One of the linacs
(ORION 6, CGR MeV) produces a 6 MV photon beam
whereas the other one (Saturne 2 1 , CCR MeV) is able
to deliver multiple energy electrons beams or dual energy
photons. Asymmetrical beams are available on the two
linacs.
The three treatment machines differ by the display of
some of their settings. On the Alcyon, the ®eld length and
width, the gantry angle as well as the collimator rotation are
displayed analogically. On the two linacs, these settings are
displayed digitally as well as any other setting on the three
machines.
2.2. Record and verify system
The treatment machines and the simulator are interfaced
and connected by Ethernet network to a centralized RVS
(Sincer, CGR MeV) consisting of four Vaxstations.
Different treatment parameters are controlled by the RVS.
They include geometrical, prescription as well as dosimetry
parameters. Some treatment settings can be transferred auto-
matically from the simulator to the RVS, whereas others
have to be introduced manually via the keyboard (Table
1). On each machine the couch settings are not controlled
by the RVS nor is the use of a blocking tray on the Alcyon.
Six parameters per ®eld were controlled on the Alcyon,
compared to seven and nine parameters on the Orion and
the Saturne, respectively (Table 1).
Daily treatment setting is performed according to the
parameters written in the patient chart. When the radiation
nurses or the radiographers attempt to turn the beam on, the
treatment machine transmits the parameter settings to the
RVS. If the value of at least one parameter differs from the
one recorded in the RVS memory by more than a speci®ed
tolerance limit, the radiation beam is inhibited.
2.3. Study design
For the purpose of the study, the software of the RVS was
altered to suppress the veri®cation function while maintain-
ing the recording of the settings actually used during the
treatment sessions. In practice, the radiation nurses or the
radiographers set the treatment machine according to the
patient chart. Then, the patient's name as well as the identi-
®cation number of the ®eld to be treated were introduced
into the RVS computer via the keyboard. Afterwards, the
screen was automatically switched off and the beam was
turned on.
When the 6-month study period had elapsed, the settings
actually used during daily administration of radiation treat-
ment were compared to those recorded in the RVS using the
computer. They were also compared with the planned
instructions written in the patient chart.
2.4. De®nition of errors
Discrepancies between the actually used settings and
those recorded in the RVS were considered as errors.
These errors were termed as `false' errors when the settings
used during treatment delivery were different from those
introduced in the RVS but similar to the planned ones as
appearing in the data written in the patient chart. Any discre-
pancy between actually used settings and those written in
both the patient chart and the RVS memory were considered
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Table 1
Parameters entered manually into the record and verify system (RVS) and
controlled in the present study according to equipment
Parameter Treatment machine
Alcyon Orion Saturne
Geometry
Field size Xa Yes Yes Yes
Field size Ya Yes Yes Yes
Collimator anglea Yes Yes Yes
Gantry anglea Yes Yes Yes
Source skin distance No No No
Applicator No No Yes
Start and end angle in arctherapy No No No
Wedge or blocking tray number Yes Yes Yes
Asymmetry No Yes Yes
Prescription
Treatment machine No No No
Energy No No Yes
Dose per ®eld No No No
Treatment schedule No No No
Dosimetry
Field dose at the maximum No No No
Monitor units or treatment time Yes Yes Yes
a Can also be entered automatically in the RVS from the simulator.
as `true' errors. True errors were further categorized into
minor or major ones. Minor errors were de®ned as not
affecting treatment outcome. By contrast, major errors
were potentially harmful to the patient. Criteria for distin-
guishing between minor and major errors are based on the
RVS tolerance table used in our daily clinical practice
(Table 2). Indeed, in daily clinical work, some ¯exibility
must be allowed for machine parameters to avoid an excess
of veri®cation failures. A balance exists between loosening
tolerance levels for the purpose of limiting error signals to a
certain frequency and tightening them to maintain suf®cient
quality standards. Deviations in treatment time were
expressed in seconds and in percentage of variation from
the prescription. It is also worth mentioning that large colli-
mator angle deviations are allowed during treatment with
electrons beams as this is accepted for ®elds which have
limits outlined on the skin. For this reason, any deviation
beyond 108 was considered as a minor deviation. The total
number of true errors is the sum of minor and major errors.
2.5. Statistical methods
Error frequencies are reported as actual counts as well as
percentages of the total number of treated ®elds or studied
parameters. Error frequencies were compared by the classi-
cal chi-square test. Results were considered to be signi®cant
at the 5% critical level (P , 0:05). All calculations were
carried out using SAS statistical package (version 6.12)
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
3. Results
The study material consisted of the treatment sessions of
539 cancer patients treated by external radiation beam.
There were 1885 different ®elds treated in 19 512 sessions
amounting to the settings of 147 476 parameters.
3.1. True errors
The distribution of the number of true errors per ®eld
according to radiation equipment is given in Table 3. The
overall treatment settings were similar to the planned ones
in 96.8% of the ®elds, whereas one or more deviations
occurred in 3.22% of the cases. The distribution varied
according to the radiation equipment in the sense that a
signi®cantly higher frequency of erroneous ®elds were trea-
ted with the Alcyon than with the Orion and the Saturne
(P , 0:005).
We found that, out of the 147 476 examined parameters,
678 (0.46%) were set erroneously, among which 503
(0.34%) presented a major deviation. Tables 4 and 5 display
the total number of errors and the number of major errors,
respectively for the different parameters and radiation
equipments. Highly signi®cant differences in error frequen-
cies (both total and major) were found between the three
equipments for all parameters. The overall proportion of
true errors was higher when irradiation was delivered with
the beam of the Alcyon (4.39%) than when the Orion
(2.72%) or the Saturne (3.35%) was used, despite a fewer
number of parameters taken into account. As far as major
errors were concerned, the corresponding ®gures were
2.81% (Alcyon) against 2.23% (Orion) and 2.65%
(Saturne).
The gantry angle was set erroneously less frequently
when the Orion was utilized than when using either the
Saturne or the Alcyon (P , 0:001). The frequency of errors
for the gantry was signi®cantly higher (P , 0:001) when the
position to be set was different from 0, 90, 180 or 2708. In
our study, 14 912 (76.4%) treated ®elds were set with these
gantry angles, while in 4600 (23.6%) ®elds other angles
were used. In the former case, 13 (0.08%) errors occurred
(two minor and 11 major) and in the latter 34 (0.74%) errors
were detected (eight minor and 26 major). For both minor
and major errors, differences in frequency were highly
signi®cant (P , 0:001).
Signi®cantly more errors in collimator rotation occurred
when the Alcyon was used (P , 0:001). A total of 15 645
treated ®elds were set with a collimator rotation of 0, 90,
180 and 2708 and 3867 with other angles. For the classical
angles, 45 (0.29%) errors occurred (17 minor and 28 major)
whereas for the others, 28 (0.72%) errors were observed
(eight minor and 20 major). Again, frequency differences
for both minor and major errors were highly signi®cant
(P , 0:001).
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Table 2
De®nition of minor and major errors
Parameter Minor error Major error
Gantry angle . 28 . 58
Collimator rotation . 28; . 108 electron beam . 58 photon beam
Field size (Y) . 3 mm . 5 mm
Field size (X) . 3 mm . 5 mm
MUa treatment time Any variation below major error . 30 MUa or . 30 s; . 5%
Wedge, blocking trays Any difference
Applicator Any difference
Energy Any difference
Asymmetry Any difference
a MU, Monitor unit.
There were 254 ®eld sizes X or Y set erroneously, includ-
ing 171 major deviations. Errors in ®eld size occurred more
frequently when the Alcyon was used (P , 0:001).
Deviations in treatment time occurred more frequently on
the Saturne: 68(0.82%) vs. 22(0.39%) and 28(0.51%) on the
Alcyon and the Orion, respectively. In terms of percent of
erroneous time delivery, there was a higher level of major
errors with Saturne beam. However, no difference was
observed in the frequency of major deviations between the
three machines when the variation in the treatment time was
expressed in seconds or UM (7(0.12%), 10(0.18%),
16(0.19%) on the Alcyon, Orion and Saturne, respectively).
Among the 13 814 ®elds treated with Orion and Saturne,
erroneous wedges or blocking trays were utilized in 0.95%
of the sessions. A wrong asymmetrical beam was used in
0.19% of the sessions delivered by the Orion or the Saturne.
A wrong energy was used in 0.3% of the Saturne treatment
sessions.
We found a signi®cantly higher frequency of errors
during the ®rst 6 weeks of the study period but no difference
was observed between the days of the week nor the hours of
the day (Fig. 1). A higher frequency of erroneous treatment
settings was found when the treatment was delivered by
recently certi®ed radiation nurses or radiographers as
compared to more experienced staff (385 out of 9406 para-
meters and 293 out of 10 106 parameters, respectively
P , 0:0001).
3.2. False errors
An erroneous parameter was introduced in the RVS
memory in 22 of the 1885 ®elds (1.17%), speci®cally in
216 of the 19 512 treated ®elds (1.1%) (Table 6).
4. Discussion
There is a potential risk for error settings during radiation
therapy. Errors can occur at each step, from the prescription
to the delivery of the radiation treatment. Quality control
programs are designed to decrease the frequency of such
errors and consequently to increase the precision of radia-
tion treatments. A better accuracy should improve the ef®-
cacy and reduce the side effects of radiation therapy. Record
and veri®y systems have been introduced to reduce the
frequency of errors in parameter settings during daily treat-
ment delivery. They also provide a complete and reliable
record of treatment, not only useful to the clinical radio-
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Table 4
Frequency of true errors (see text for de®nition) according to parameters and treatment machinesa
Parameter Alcyon (n  5698)* Orion (n  5519)* Saturne (n  8295)* Total (n  19 512)* P-value
Gantry 22 (0.39) 2 (0.04) 23 (0.28) 47 (0.24) , 0.001
Collimator rotation 36 (0.63) 11 (0.2) 26 (0.3 1) 73 (0,38) , 0.001
Field size X 68 (1.20) 21 (0.38) 17 (0.20) 106 (0.54) , 0.001
Field sizeY 101 (1.77) 16 (0.29) 31 (0.37) 148 (0.77) , 0.001
Treatment time 22 (0.39) 28 (0.5 1) 68 (0.82) 118 (0.6) 0.003
Wedge 1 (0.01) 59 (1.06) 73 (0.88) 133 (0.68) , 0.001
Applicator ± ± 1 (0.01) 1
Energy ± ± 26 (0.31) 26 (0.13)
Asymmetry ± 13 (0.24) 13 (0.15) 26 (0.13) 0.002
Total 250 (4.39) 150 (2.72) 278 (3.35) 678 (3.47)
a Results are expressed in terms of number (%) of treated ®elds with erroneous parameters over total number of treated ®elds. Comparison of error
frequencies between treatment machines (P-value). *n, Number of treated ®elds.
Table 3
Distribution of true errors per ®eld (see text for de®nition) according to treatment machinesa
Number of errors per ®eld Alcyon (n  5698)* Orion (n  5519)* Saturne (n  8295)* Total (n  19 512)*
0 5472 (96.0) 5373 (97.4) 8039 (96.9) 18 884 (96.8)
1 203 (3.56) 142 (2.57) 240 (2.90) 585 (2.99)
(68/135) (25/117) (55/185) (148/437)
2 22 (0.39) 4 (0.07) 13 (0.16) 39 (0.20)
(11/11) (1/3) (0/13) (12/27)
3 1 (0.02) 0 (0) 1 (0.01) 2 (0.01)
(0/1) (1/0) (1/1)
4 0 0 1 (0.01) 1 (0.01)
(0/1) (0/1)
5 0 0 1 (0.01) 1 (0.01)
(0/1) (0/1)
a Results are expressed as number (%) of treated ®elds per equipment. Minor/major errors are given in italics. *n, Number of treated ®elds.
therapy team but also valuable for research and manage-
ment [5,6,8±10].
The present study was designed to assess the frequency of
errors during radiation treatment delivery that could be
detected by the use of a RVS as well as the frequency of
hypothetical errors related to the use of such veri®cation
systems.
Our main ®ndings are that at least one setting was erro-
neous (true error) in 3.22% of the treated ®elds and that at
least one deviation was found between the intended para-
meters and the data stored in the memory of the RVS
computer (false error) for 1.17% of the ®elds.
In the present study, the parameters of interest included
®eld size, gantry angle, collimator angle, treatment time,
choice of energy, use of accessories such as wedges or
blocking trays applicator and symmetry. Couch settings
were not examined. Hence, the actual number of true errors
that occur during daily treatment delivery is probably under-
estimated. However, our data clearly demonstrate that a
large number of errors can be detected and prevented by
using RVS.
Substantial variability exists between previous studies
reporting frequencies of errors observed during treatment
delivery. Frequencies ranging from 0.6 to 14% of the ®elds
containing at least one error have been reported [2,3,11±16].
Such discrepancies can be explained by methodological
differences. These include variations in the treatment para-
meters examined, in the treatment machines used, in the
tolerance tables and/or in the technique of errors detection.
Some studies use voluntary reports based on `subjective'
manual methods whereas others use more sophisticated
techniques based on `objective' computerized recordings.
We believe that the error frequencies reported in this
paper are fairly accurate because (i) most settings were
controlled, (ii) the intended parameters and the actually
used settings were compared by using a computer, and
(iii) the study was carried out over a long period of time
making improved alertness of the radiation nurses or of
radiographers unlikely. The high frequency of major errors
is related to the de®nition of major errors.
For some parameters, the frequency of errors was signi®-
cantly different between the three treatment machines. More
errors in ®eld size and collimator rotation occurred when the
Cobalt unit was used. This is most likely related to the type
of display; these two parameters being analogic on the
Alcyon, whereas digital displays are present on the linacs.
The gantry angle was set erroneously less frequently on the
Orion than on the Saturne or the Alcyon. This is best
explained by the blocking trays used on the Orion in our
department. This system can be set only when the gantry
angle is at 0 or 1808. More deviations in the setting of gantry
or collimator rotation angles occurred when these para-
meters were planned to be different from 0, 90, 180 and
2708. This ®nding suggests that the use of RVS would be
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Fig. 1. Percentage of total and major errors per month.
Table 6
Number (%) of false errors (see text for de®nition) according to parameters
for the 1885 ®elds recorded in the RVS
Parameter Errors
Gantry 3 (0.16)
Collimator rotation 6 (0.32)
Field size Y and/or X 9 (0.48)
Treatment time 1 (0.05)
Wedge 3 (0.16)
Total 22 (1.17)
Table 5
Frequency of major errors (see text for de®nition) according to parameters and treatment machinesa
Parameter Alcyon (n  5698)* Orion (n  5519)* Saturne (n  8295)* Total (n  19 512)* P-value
Gantry 15 (0.26) 2 (0.04) 20 (0.24) 37 (0.19) 0.008
Collimator rotation 23 (0.40) 11 (0.19) 14 (0.17) 48 (0.25) 0.016
Field size X 59 (1.04) 19 (0.34) 14 (0.17) 92 (0.48) , 0.001
Field size Y 55 (0.97) 6 (0.11) 18 (0.22) 79 (0.41) , 0.001
Treatment time % 7 (0.12) 13 (0.24) 41 (0.49) 61 (0.30) , 0.001
Wedge 1 (0.02) 59 (1.07) 73 (0.88) 133 (0.68) , 0.001
Applicator ± ± 1 (0.01) 1 ±
Energy ± ± 26 (0.31) 26 (0.13) ±
Asymmetry ± 13 (0.24) 13 (0.16) 26 (0.13) 0.002
Total 160 (2.81) 123 (2.23) 220 (2.65) 503 (2.58)
a Results are expressed in terms of number (%) of treated ®elds with erroneous parameters over total number of treated ®elds. Comparison of error
frequencies between treatment machines (P-value). *n, Number of treated ®elds.
especially valuable for radiation treatment using complex
multiple beams with diverse accessories according to 3D
treatment planning [7].
The higher frequency of errors at the beginning of the
study period may have at least two explanations. On the
one hand, using the RVS, radiation nurses or radiographers
are con®dent in the system and their capacity to control their
own parameters adjustments is reduced. After discontinuing
the use of RVS, time is necessary to recover adequate
watchfulness [4]. On the other hand, several recently certi-
®ed radiation nurses or radiographers began to work in the
department just before the start of the study. Their limited
experience may have contributed to the higher frequency of
errors observed in the early weeks of the study.
The frequency of false errors indicates that the use of a
record and veri®y system could be associated with input
errors into the system computer. Hence, if erroneous data
introduced in the computer are used for treatment setting,
the RVS (initially designed to prevent accidental errors)
could lead to the introduction of errors that would be
repeated throughout the treatment delivery. However, if
the ®rst treatment setting is performed according to the
data recorded in the patient treatment chart, any input
error in the RVS would be detected as any discrepancy
between set parameters and parameters stored in the compu-
ter memory will inhibit the irradiation beam. Hence, input
errors could be corrected and would not alter the treatment
actually delivered. It is therefore of paramount importance
to verify the entire treatment setting with a parallel proce-
dure before and during the ®rst treatment session [6,9,13].
Moreover, the automatic transfer of all treatment parameters
from the simulator and the treatment planning system to the
RVS and the treatment room should also reduce the risk of
input errors.
The present study clearly demonstrates that accidental
deviations from the prescribed treatment parameters occur
during radiation treatment. Computer monitoring and veri-
®cation of daily settings play signi®cant roles in modern
radiotherapy to achieve the desired degree of precision.
However, correct input of treatment parameters into the
computer is critical because these data will be used for the
entire treatment period. Indeed, excessive con®dence in the
RVS could lead to errors that would be repeated throughout
the treatment delivery. Therefore, it is of utmost importance
to verify the entire treatment setting at the ®rst treatment
session.
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